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Is The Comet The Cause of This? SUBMIT BRIEF TOGOVERNOR CALLS
EXTRA SESSION OF

THE LEGISLATURE
' r WOMDf R WHAT V .'.

'"-- 5.kino of oviRcoATs -

they're uoinc to ' 1 "
: Lasv

Issues Proclamation For General
Assembly to Convene June 14 to
Provide For Issue of Bonds to Save

tates Credit.

t--. "F ZT00 -
VT

RAILROAD BILL PASSES SENATE
! WITH BUT LITTLE

Would Probably Have Passed Unanimously Had it Not

I cut 11 re of lllils.
Tile lirst attempt to sell the bonds

May IS brought in bid- - for Tf.K.uuii

and tlieae bids were it. e'lined as- the
full issue vv.oi not subscribed At lh
opening ol the second bldn May UV

the liiiu. ri' lor l.'.'l y.iiiH), ranging
Horn par to $H4 Those were ac-

cepted, leaving )2,2l 1. 11OO y t to he
subscribed: the ai t authorizing the
bonds requires thai those be sold at
not less than par.

The eovcrnor has written personally
to every bank in the statu asking that
n pr. seut.niv es meet him in Raleigh
June s to s.'t' if the entire issue can-

not be Hunted. Though not officially
given out. it is understood that If this
Is done the cull for the extra session
will be revoked.

Treasurer's Statement.
Slate Treasurer H K Iacy Issued

a statement with the sanction of the
counsel or state presenting the bond
issue situation fully.

He Rets out that when the general
assembly was In session, in 1909, f-

inancial conditions were such that
any good bund running for a reason-
able term if years and bearing four
percent, would have sold for par or
better, and so certain was it, that 11

state bond would find a ready mar-
ket, that gome members of the legis-

lative finance committee, insisted on
offering a three and onehalf percent
bond, which they claimed and were
advised, could be Moated at par.

October the live hundred thou-
sand state hospitsl bonds, four per-
cent, forty years, sold readily at 103
while so late a, January 1!H0 both
state and city I.oiiiIh have sold on
less than a four percent basis. Since
then, the general financial situation
has changed materially and both
state and city four percent bonds
have failed to find purchasers.

Continuing. Mr Ijtry reviews the
recent sale of many municipal and
other bonds or rHther, the falling
market for them, mentioning Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, New York and
others.

Desirable for Hank.
(letting back to the troublesome

Xoith Carolina Issue, ibe state treas-
urer says: "It Is evident, from the
bids received, (bat but for (he ex-

emption .inline our sales would have
been much smaller With this

however, unquestioned, it

(Continued on Page Two.)

Minor Amendments Permitted on Closing Day
of its Consideration.

MmT WHERE

M YARD IF THE

CONFEDERACY WAS

Daughters of Confederacy

Place Tablet on Historic

Warehouse

WAS CHOSEN BECAUSE

IT WAS FAR FROM SEA

Interesting Historical Conner.

Hon With Events of War

Betvycen States

CHARIjOTTK. N- - C. June 3. On
a freight warehouse of the
Air Line, railway in thin city, the
Stonewall Juckaon Chapter f the
Daughters of the Confederacy today
unveiled a tablet so that future (fe-
neration may know the stot. one hun-

dred miles from navigable waters,
where once was located the navy
yard of the Confederate states.

After the battle or the Monitor and
the Merrinrac In Humptoii Koud. the
Confederacy recognized the necessity
of removing its navy yard from
Norfolk, Va., Charlotte. X. C, was se-

lected as the aite, and there, far re-

moved from the imssil.llit." if attack
by water, guns were caat for th, navy
and carriages and other Implements
of war constructed for tae 1,1 mi
forces as well as the naval' service.
No ships were constructed or retail-
ed there.

The tablet bears this Inscription:

"Confercdule States Navy Yard.
Charlotte. North Carolina.

1SC.2 1

The tablet was l by .1.

Frank Wilkes. It is n work of ait f

shield shaped design, mounted on

anchors and entwined with a sea
cable with an appropriate Inscription.

Wilkes is the son of the late Cap-

tain John Wilkes who was In the
service of the Tinted States navy
from 184 1 to 1SS4.

Kafo from Attack.
When Captain Murdaussh and cap-

tain Parker, of the Confederacy who
were charged with the mission of
finding a new site for a navy yard
came as far Inland as Charlotte they
they mot their old comrade. Captain
Wilk.w. n nmlcnK known their
(piest. Captain Wilkes pointed out
property that he owned fronting six

hundred feet along the railroad and
one hundred feet on the main xt t.

(Continued on imec four

AS WELL STAY HOME AND

PAY UP, AYSTHE COURT

Jumping from State Where

Decree Is Entered Does

Not Afford Relief

OLD CASE DECIDED

WASHINGTON. June 3. "Alimony

jumping" an art which consisted of

a quick move on th' part of the alim-

ony-payer into a state apart, from
the one which ordered him to pav

was put to an end, executed
and relegated to a place among the
tilings ot the past by a division r t-

illered by the Supren art of Ih.

United StattS.
Here (Iter, whether in .1 divorce or

merclv a separation hi thill the court
or.lers a husband to pa . he must pav
If the vvlf. is alio!.!! any stated sum.
she shall get it. Cncle Sam stands
back ot lor and will help her to col-b--

whether her allotment i $2

week or 200.
Attorney Maxwell Slaile. of No 2i"

jirimUwnv. in man whom the f. -

tnal army of alimony recipients ma.,
1. ...uk ai.a i tie mule army ot month
ly ' hock-Mr- . Ii is niav exi rate. II.

received word yesterday that the j

hiehest tribunal in the land had es- -

tabliahed the new precedent and do
elded In. his favor in the case ..'!
Matilda von Kllert Sistare against
Horace Kendull Sistare.

The suit has .bagged along in va-

rious courts for nearly six jears. .Mr.

Sistare. the particular aiimoiiy jump-
er involved, had died in the mean-
time, it baa been a year since the
Supreme court beard Attorney SladeW
argument. Hut It is all settled now.

and the Sistare estate will have to pav
10 the widow more than IS. 000 all
her alimony from the first month af-

ter the separation up to the tim
the husband's death.

The ftigtnres, who had one youti ;

rlvld. came into court in New York in
July. nSfl. and th-- ; wife was awarded
a decree of separation and a

week. The husband was a native of
New London, Conn., and the son of
a wealthy woman.

In July. 1904, a relative of his died
and teft htm n larg estate. This was

('on(inu(-i- I 011 pngo four.)

PEOPLE AGAINST

FEDERAL COURTS

ii'
Railroads Issue Remarkablo

Statement Touching In-

junction Case

DECLARE THEY WILL

BE DRIVEN BANKRUPT

Maintain That They Have Lost

Millions Through Low

Charges

CHICAGO, June . fUmultaneout
appeals to th people wer mad t
day by the Western railroad and fty
th Illinois Manufacturer' associa-
tion.

Th railroad submitted UmU fcrtet
"To th men in th tri tan u'farmer," hinting hard time If th
railroad r not permitted to liter
their frlght rates. Th manufactu-
res tell th people not to b dolvda there I no danger of a panto and
laud President Taft for hi action la
obtaining th Injunction halting th
proposed Increase In rate. ' On be-
half of th railroads, Slaaon' Thomp-so- n,

head of th railroad publicity
bureau, put forward "four reason
why railroad rate mutt be raised."
Acoordlng to Mr. Thompson, tho rail-
road In th last two year are I2!0,-000,0- 00

behind oh maintenance; thejr '

paid f!iO,000,0v mors annually for
labor: they paid 1100,000,00 mofo
annually tor Interest, they lost ,

000.000 annually on passenger traffio
with the total result that they art
"1710.000,000 to the bad In two
years." t

Will Fo naiihrnptcy. .
Hallway rate mutt b advne4

because many companies otherwise
will fac bankruptcy, said Mr. Thomp-
son. "Thl Is a remit which the In-

junction granted Ht Hannibal on ti
side Issue Irrespective of the Justic
ot th advance on rt represen-
tation, without notice and , without
Preparatory weighing on th subject
may expedite, but Is powerle to en- -

4V'-iy'- ' i 'si'iiiifi js
vruy mi I so may. m ortetiy

stated In term that the man lit th
street, In th workshop sad orr th
farm can understand and appreciate.
In the end It I thl man la th trtwho must bear th brunt of any de-
struction that befall th American
railway system.

Mr. Thompson quotas railway au
tistic a far back as liU7 to ptovo
that the contention that (he railroads
face ruin unless rate are advanced. '

Mr. Thompson declares that th ship- - '

per hav been grossly deceived, and t

he charges tho associated ' whinners
bureau of Cincinnati with practicing
the deception. '

"For more then twenty years,"
Mr. Thompson, "the chars ha

never been made seriously that th
average freight rates on Ajnorieaa
railway were unreasonable per se.
On the contrary It I the tet or all .
Investigators that they are th lowest
In the world. If they have been un-
reasonable for twenty years, and th
service Is more costly now, than ft I

self evident that any slight" advanc
now cannot make them unreason-
able."

Th resolution adopted by the till
noli manufacturers' association charg-
es the officers of certain railroad
with being in a concerted movement .

to make the people believe. that th
shippers and consumer are making
unfair demands and that another f-

inancial crisis Is Impending. Tho man- -
ufacturers call upon th peopi to
hold up the hands of the government
and demand that "the whole question
of advance or the reduction Of freight
rate should at this time and all future
times be presented to th Interstate
commission for flnal adjudication."

AFTER HERCHSSK

Has Cherokee Descendant

Arrested who Refused to
Come Across with Fee

DALTON, Ga., June- I. Growing
out or the government's payment of
thousands of dollars to . descendants
of trie Cherokee Indians, James

of Murray county, Ga., to-

day entered suit for f 10,000 against
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood. Washing-
ton's famous woman atttorney, al-
leging "malicious abuse of legal pro-
cess" in having the plaintiff arrested
and placed In jail on th charge of
larceny after trust. Mrs. Lockwood
distributed th Indian claim money '

at Rome, Os., Saturday last, Brack '

ett In behalf of his faintly, received
I1.S00. He refused .to pay Hh com-
mission claimed by Mrs. ' Lockwood.
aa a result of which she caused bis
arrest and had him taken to Rom
for trial. Bracket u released upon
the plea that ho did not employ Mr.
Lock wood to collect th claim. When
erred with noUce of suit Mr..Lock-wo- od

merely said: . ..

"I hop h will get hla money M
hi pains."

Tho' hearing will be held "next
April ,

i N ' June :i C.overn-- 1

.., Ko 1. ..mo.. I tlin vi nlliK a proc-- I

i,m .0 .ailing the North Carolina,
p. VI inl.lv to ill extiaor-- '
.III.. iv bile Julie 14, to tal..-- :

.,. 1, ..a 10 ib. impending :hj.im.i

ton. lone I. ..lol iswue lo lake care of

...nhf falling due July 1. the necex-- '

sin for the special w ssioll l.cintf th"!

inability "f the council of slate to;
market the refunding bonds at thisj
time in sufficient (uanlitle.s under ihej
restrictions of the legislative iltl

thnrixing them, to meet the July bond
obligations.

Uovcriior'H lrM'laination.
The proclamation of the governor

follows:
"To the Honorable, the (leneral

ol Norih Carolina:
"By and with tin- - advice of Ihe

council ol state an extraordinary oc-

casion ha inn arisen. I, W. W. Kit.'h- -

M11, governor of the state of .North ar- -

ollna. In the ot the power
conferred op me by the constitution
of the state, do issue this, ray pro.
lamation. convening the general as-

sembly in exlniordin-ir- session on
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of June.
1IMII. at 1 o'. lock a. 111 . ami do herei-
n- noilly and request the senators ai'o
members ..f the house or representa-
tives of the cen. ral assembly of N01O1
c i" meet in their rcspecti e

halls ill til. eapitol of the cltv of
Kaleigh, at s;ibl time, for the purpose
i.f consi.leriiu: he i mei e . r. sulliro:
Irom the inability of lb.- stale

to ell. in accordance Willi cti.ip-Ic- r

V.'.f.t, ilblic laws of IHflll, entitled
an ait to ant lioriz.. he iH?M

bends
of stale

to pay off the slat.-whic- bonds,
fall due on the tlrst day

July, 1910, Milttdcnt bonds to pay Ihej
present outstanding bonds o t he Is- - j

sue of 1 8 K 0, which mature July 1.1

1910. and of enacting legislation to
enable the state treasurer lo secure
RUtllcb nt funds to pay said lust men-
tioned bonds at their maturity.

"In witness whereof. I hia(. here,
unto set my hand and can.-- . if lit
great seal or the slate lo be alll:ed
Done In the city of linlelgh. Ibis
third day ot Jim.-- , l'.'l"

"W W KITCI V
' '!'. a a .1

"By the governor.
"AI.RX J. FIKI.I1.
"Private Secretary "

y

THEIR GRIEVANCES TO

TftFT FOR HIS DECISION

Injunction Against Advance

In Western Rates Has

Them Greatly Exercised

PRESIDENT VEXED

l.KTK'Tr. Mirll., Jun The
): ii.-n- tn night run firm th

"lit riP jtlnnffii V next nt Was!)-niL't"-

he will Kivi- - a hfnririK in ;i

larui- of railroad prcHiilt dIh

whu t .iKr;ri' m ovf-- the injunction
suit liroutfht y AttriH

Wi' kiTsh;! m to prcvint nn
ini jif in t r.i t - hy the Wt-nt-

m ti.ilti. Th' t.iils nf
Ih.' (..nt n n. h;i,. l.vt n ( th
r. ilt 'iHt m n nnl k t rnnn-n- .i!li-- i!s
at V:isliinKti.n. Th ronf w..,s

.1 l.v H v. r;il ,r the tuu UYst-- f

tt 1: iih lins w ho t i In h n
( r.. tip- - ,ml t i'iirii

more (itfinilr ihe phinw nf the -

jTirio'ttl T.tft w,ih h;ti'
mmi'i1-- '! ;i nl h;ill jinnry wh-- lo
It ;it ncil tmlay that a. ret o to hns-iikh-

in hi sjt h hcl-i-

ih.. Ht mliTitH of t hi hio X'rt hrn
ii n wrsii v at A Ma had l.f'n the x

i'U--- f iiiiiiiih in W.UI Pir'f-- or it
parm comi so in r ti!in" in the i

If-- ;irH. '

.Mr Tafr wnt tolling t(. younL''
a-hi it'-- what Hit y miwht xpct

in i" tttsinif8 pnrwuilH anl th
arioiiM prof) ssions.. To thono v In

propn.st d to k into husinrtut h trcrp
! voir to t he ordinary ad irt
t hat condition of prosperity mu.t
nut xpert'd always The pri- -

dent re(fardMl his remark as entirely
rasu;i iind that they should hav
been mud'' into a prediction of panic
baH-- on any prevailing eonditionn
t)rnnked him pnUv. This is what
the president said to the graduates: j

"In the first place let us take thei
htisiiM s situation.. It in altogether j

impossible t'i Xpert that enormouej
Kmwih m trade shall continue tn the
proportion in vh h we have seen it

expand during the laitt ten years and
it ih reasonahle to fuppose that ftt

ome time "Within the next decade
thfre will bft Rome reaction or some
financial stringency, of perhaps a

ftnanr ial panic Xevprtheb HK, the
progress that ha htn made 1 ral
and ubtAntiaI."

OPPOSITION
Been For The Commerce

Hoth amendments aroused sharp
criticism. Speaking to the provision
supplanting the chief justice. Mr.
farter declared that the reflection on
that office was such that "John Jay
and John Marshall might well turn
In their Braves, if they could be
aware of the suggestion." Mr. Hale
made an Impassioned protest against
the amemlmeivt. He interpreted It as
a reflection upon the present chief
Justice. The ajnendment was) defend-
ed by Senator Bacon, Ballsy and
Oore, all of w hom declared that It
dealt the offlcs and not with any
time. - i-

WrTli Vv le ft a "also"
' p'resen tsd Vn

ameiiilmrnt providing for th fuller
equipment of the Interstate com-
merce commission with the end In
view of providing trie mean for the
transaction of the Increased business
which will result from the proposed
law. Ills amendment contemplated
I ho creutlon of four district, each to
be .presided over by a Commission of
three men with salaries of $1,000
each. The amendment was voted
down without a roll ca.ll.

Penult Minor Change.
Speaking to prohibit the continu-

ous service of train crews for more
than four hours Mr. IKoltette pre-

sented an amendment which wss de-

feated by a vote of 24 to 31.
Mr. Newlands proposed an amend-

ment Instructing tKe Interstate com-
merce commission to Investigate the

(Continued on page four.)

SENATE MAY SIDETRACK

THE STATEHOOD BILL

Shows Little Inclination to

Take it up for Consider-

ation

WASHINGTON, Jurve . The ex-

pected clash between tlie statehood
bill and the conservation measures
took place In the senate tonight Just
after the passage of the railroad bill.
Taking the Hour after Senator Bever-Idg- e,

chairman of the committee on
territories, moved to proceeni to the
consideration of the statehood bll1

Senator Nelson who, as chairman of
the committee on public lands, will
Iih vn charge, nf the conservation meas-
ures, requested the Indiana senator to
withhold his motion for the time, as
he. desired to call up the conservation
bill. The request was complied with
and u general discussion as to prece-
dence ensued.

During the discussion Mr. Ueveridge
hud held the floor and he continued
to contend for the consideration of
bis motion. He was compelled to
yield at last, however, to a motion
made by Senator Kean to adjourn und
that motion prevailed 28 to 25.

The result of the vote Is taken as
Indicating that conservation probably
will be given the right of way on Mon-
day, to which date thu senate ad-
journed.

It Is also Indicated that If the state-
hood measure received more than
scant attention from the senate during
the present session tt will be as the
result of a spirited contest. The
friends of that measure, however,
have not entirely surrendered hope
of getting the bill up.

IHHRI.K TRAGK1IY.

MIAMI. FU , June I. Charles C.
Carroll, a e dealer of this city,
shot and Instantly kHled Iiura e,

a mulatto woman living near
this city, today, an) then turned th
revolver to hia head and sent a bullet
through his brain. ,

Court Feature. Only
!

WASHINGTON, June .1 The (.en- -
ate paMi-- the adminlKli'utlon nil I mud
1)111 ut 9 r. 5 o'clock tonight, h hud
heen under dlRcucilon for rrnire tlmn
twelve d nnd pfactlrnlly no oth- -

bualnesw except npprorUtlmi bllli
was coiiMldered In 'that lung period
Only twelve vote, nil of thene by
democrat8, were recorded alnBt the
bill. The practical unanimity with
whkh the meoaure wa paam--

due t.i the radical Changea made In
the nuamire from the form In which
It waa drafted by' Attorney General
Vlckerahin, following numerous
'onfi rencea at the whlla bouae on. the

subject of oom- -
men-e- - laws All Inmirgenta who

many featurea of the orlRlnHl
I. Ill voted for It tonight.

Through the elimination of thc
poollng and merger sections, and lv
reason of the adoption of many
amendnn nta In the Interest of ship-
pers, the proKresalvp repulillcaiis
f laim to have won a signal victory,
and moat or the democrats express
lliemaelvca as favorable to the large
IMirtlon .f the measure.

Hulk at Commerce Court.
Had It not been for the retention

of the Hccllons lo ..rente a court of
commerce it Is likely that the vote
for the Mil would have been unani-
mous. Debate ceased at !.!i0 o'clock

hen Senator Klktna. chairman of
lhe Interstate commerce commlHsion
moved to take up the bill whl. b was
passed by Ihe house and after etrik-in- g

out the body of that measure to a

substitute the matter agreed upon bj a

nlEISWUBLON

Candidate for Senate on

Daniel's Ticket Said to

Have Voted for Taft

IlAUKKill, N ', June '' A tiev

sensation county democratic cam
itnign of the insurgents" ago Inst the
regulars in Alii'h the impeachment j

f the state J.r.ihll.itlon law linn come
i, lie a declil. .1 issue Is sprung

through no c. iiToii.il In tin afterno"ii
paper ,i larint' fiat llr. K W Hikes
.1 Wnkc I.e.-- ' college. Ilieu wi-ll- l

candidate tor sl.iti- Is politi
cally uiiwortbv .met iinsaf. r.n ti.
senatorsbip In Hint he has no
Mited tin- iiiiiional republican
but purpowlv failed to vote Ihe
county (Ii mioi ratic ticket In til last
election. Tli-s- e nnrgi-- ba been
circulate.) wiiii. .lays but thev Irive
not beep llecl.ir. .1 bolrilv to be a tact
undeniable The light for the a -

i.rrchlnK luiinarii-- s June 2", is
dearly lin .1 up with the Itai -- iKll

morning paper as tlie chompioi of
the "Insurgent" or "reform ti ket."
headed by lr Sikes, and the Ital-elg- h

afternoon aper as the cham-
pion of the "r'wular" ticket head. d

by State Sinat..r W. H. Jones. Sen-

ator Jones' father, Col Arinltea.l
democratic executive committee.

WASHINOTaV, June
for North Carolina: Oanrally fair
Saturday and flunday; variable winds

the senate. In that form the bill wu
voted upon with the reault that It
was passed by a vote of SO lo Ii.

.Vo republican voted a1nst the
bill nnd six democrats voted for It.
They were Messrs. Chamberlain. Clay.
Oore, Paynter, Simmons, and Btone. !

The democrat recorded against It
were Messrs. Hacon, Fletcher, Kraa-Ic- r,

Hughes, Morwy, Newlanda, Per-
cy, Pureed, liayner, Hhlvely, Smith,
of Maryland and Kinlth of South Car-
olina. Just before the voting began
Senator UiKollotte. one of the "In-
surgent" republican loader, ' Herved
nottca on the acnata that iiileaa the
conferees miHe""S" "aMermftSS""" itght
for retention of amendments procur-
ed by progressive and democrats, It

could not hope to approve the con-

ference report
The new law In to take effert In

sixty days alter approval by thu
president.

NlKollctie IsihCn.
Senator lil'ollctte presented a

larne number of amendments to tlie
bill during the day, the molt Import-
ant of which provided that no per-
son Interested In a railroad company
smill be appointed to membership of
the proposed court of commerce and
substituting the Supreme court lis a
boily. for the chief Justice In per-

forming the duty of designating
commercial court Judges on the
bench of the commerce court. Hoth
amendments were lost, the former by

vie of 29 to .12 and the latter by
vote of IK to Sll.

Six States Add Their Me-

morial Gifts to Old Bland-for- d

Church

rKTKUSH('H!, Va.. June 3. Six

Southern states today, the one hun-

dred and second anniversary of the
birth of President Jefferson Davis of
the Southern Confederacy, honored
he memory of their soldier dead
ho fell before 1 he city during the

s ir by dedicating memorial win-

dows in the old Hlandford church
her.. In ihe cemetery of which lie
'.iirle.i these martyrs of a lost cause.
The occas.on brought to this cty two
Mtnle executives governor Ansel of
South Carolina and Governor Mann
ol Virginia, both of whom took part
in the ceit monies which were under
the auspices of the ladles Memorial
aaoscjation

Governor Ansel presented the win-

dow given by his stale, Mrs. Ansel
"inciting the memorial, and Frances
H atson "made the address.

Alabama's window was presented
bv General C Irvine Walker and un-

veiled by Mrs. ("has. Brown.
Congressman James W. Collier of

Mississippi presented the window of
his slate. It was unveiled by Mrs.

lu Clark.
The Tennessee window was pre

sented by Onllressman Henjamln
Humphreys of Mississippi and un-
veiled' by Miss Hume. Miss Mary
Harward unveiled the Arkansas win-
dow arid Miss Kannle Constable the.
MHryland window. Ka.ch window Is
9 feet high and :: feet wide.
They are beautiful speclments of art
of the same general design With the
unveiling of the six windows today
all of the Southern state now are
represented In Planchfnrd church, ex-

cept Georgia, Horlda, end Texa.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER

1ST STILL

Mrs. Doxey Found not Guil-

ty of Murder of Man She

Married Bigamously

ACCUSES HUSBAND

ST IOlIS. .Tune :. Mrs. Tota
Elizabeth I(txty was found not guil-- t

(oniKht by the jry which heard
tlie e"idfiice against her on a char we

of miirderliiK V'ni. J- Harder with
arsenic.

The verdict wuh returned after
nine hours' deliberation. .ludicc

flrim discharged ihe defendant.
vi Iinxi '. wept h stericnlly as

b a j nit ta w as a nn on need. The
(liarKcH aKainst lr ri H. Doxey,
who whs ehargred jointly with bis
w f e the in order w il rom up for
iria' within the next two weeks.

In Is'O the aMpiitted woman was
ni.inic.l to Kobi'it I,, DowntbK "f
Jo-.-- Ih. Im. lyoien H. DoXey was the
f.unilv ibsici,in and attended her

children lm di d She was nir-to'- l
to iVixey in Hu r fiRt o rT lowa; in

A iRust. l!t'M', att"r IViwnlriK had
lor- Ir:;. Itxey same to St

I.'. nis in April. l!0rr. at the tltm- - he
a as alleged to haw marru'il Jder
who died July 10. 1909

Mish Kntv Krder, ft ister. caused
t he arrest in obi rn bus, Neb., an No- -

ember 4. on the charge, of polsn-nis- c

Krder. irand Jury IndictmenU
were returned lecemher 17, charxinK
!r. Ooxey and Mrs. loxey with mur-
der in the firnt deprre. Mr. Doxey
denied giving Krder arsenic and mtid
whe wan not married to him. Khe
P e a d e i! that Dr. Do xey had made
her a morphine eater, thus account
log for her conduct.

storm in sorru riu)U.v
1YIUJSTON. X. r., June 3. A

iolont .wind and thunder torm vis-
ited this today, causing the
dJith of one neg;ro und the serloua
injury of another and doinx cnilder-abl- c

damage to property. The negro
was killed when his rabin was wreck-
ed by the Htorm. Keveral house were
blown down and many trees wero up-- n

oteu.

i


